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1. Nome/Designação da Unidade de I&D
2. Acrónimo
3. Personalidade jurídica

Unidade de I&D Principal

A - Caracterização do
LA

Outras Unidades de I&D

Unidade de Gestão Principal

Centro de Biotecnologia e Quimica Fina
CBQF
LA/P/0076/2020
Manuela Pintado; mpintado@ucp.pt; 225580001
2004
https://www.cbqf.esb.ucp.pt/en
Excelente
Centro de Biotecnologia e Quimica Fina
CBQF
Sem personalidade pública (Universidade é
a entidade legal)

4. Coordenador
5. Contactos gerais
6. Webpage
7. Classificação FCT
8. Financiamento Base FCT Total
9. Financiamento Programático FCT Total
1. Nome/Designação da Unidade de I&D
2. Acrónimo

Manuela Pintado; mpintado@ucp.pt; 225580001
Morada, e-mail geral, telefone
https://www.cbqf.esb.ucp.pt/en
Excelente

3. Personalidade jurídica

NA

4. Coordenador da Unidade
5. Contactos gerais da Unidade
6. Webpage
7. Classificação FCT
8. Financiamento Base FCT Total
9. Financiamento Programático FCT Total
1. Nome/Designação

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
Universidade Catolica Portuguesa

2. Personalidade jurídica

Universidade, Privada

NA
NA

1. Nome/Designação
Unidades de Gestão Participantes

2. Personalidade jurídica

N.º de investigadores integrados com PhD
N.º de ETIs integrados

115
225.2
11
67
7
12

B - Constituição da
N.º de técnicos
equipa de investigação
N.º de doutorandos
do LA

N.º de outros colaboradores com PhD
N.º de outros colaboradores sem PhD

C - Missão do LA
1. Mission Statement/Objetivos principais

To contribute towards a sustainable
Bioeconomy. CBQF was established in 1990
with the mission to steadily develop and
disseminate, to the economic and social arena,
knowledge and innovation in pivotal areas Food and Nutrition, Environment and Health
with key impacts on human health, well being
and the economy.

D - Áreas Científicas

1. Área Científica 1
2. Área Científica 2
3. Área Científica 3
4. Área Científica 4
5. Área científica 5

Biotecnologia Agrária e Alimentar
Biotecnologia Ambiental
Biotecnologia Industria
Ciências da Saúde
Outras Ciências da Engenharia e Tecnologias

1. Palavra-chave 1
2. Palavra-chave 2
3. Palavra-chave 3
4. Palavra-chave 4
5. Palavra-chave 5

Biotecnologia

E - Palavras-chave

1. Linha Temática 1

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador

Bioprodutos
Alimentos e Nutrição
Ambiente e recursos

F - Linhas Temáticas

2. Linha Temática 2

4. Descrição da LT
1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador

4. Descrição da LT
1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador
4. Descrição da LT

1. Designação da LT
2. Coordenador da LT
3. Contactos do Coordenador
4. Descrição da LT

Environment and Resources

Paula Castro
plcastro@ucp.pt
Research includes i) developing strategies
for wastewater and soil treatment,
contributing to foster opportunities to
move towards a circular economy model; ii)
devising integrated strategies to plant
production in face of new biotic and abiotic
environmental challenges, and iii) identify
emerging chemical and biological hazards
and associated risks in human impacted
habitats and develop mitigating methods.
The group integrates competences in
engineering, microbiology, plant physiology
and nutrition, genetics, bioinformatics and
chemistry, working within multidisciplinary
teams involving national and international
collaborations. It is divided into 4
laboratories: i) Environmental
Biotechnology & Resources (led by P.
Castro), focusing on microbial based
processes for environmental protection
and restoration, including pollutants
degradation and wastewater treatment
and valorisation and microbial assisted
plant production in stressed scenarios; ii)
Plant Biotechnology for Sustainability (M.
Vasconcelos), working in the area of plant
nutrition and biotic stress, understanding
the mechanisms that control nutrient
uptake, transport and storage, simulating
current and future climate change
scenarios; iii) Bacterial Ecology (C. Manaia),
aiming at exploring the interface humansenvironment in an integrated perspective
of environmental impacts caused by
humans and the consequent risks for
human health and wellbeing; and iv)
Automation and Miniaturization (A.
Rangel), whose goal is to develop novel
sample processing and sensing methods for
monitoring key environmental parameters
and emerging pollutants with national
priority and international relevance.
Food and Nutrition Thematic Line
Paula Teixeira
pcteixeira@ucp.pt
The group is organized in 3 laboratories: i)
Food Microbiology (led by P. Teixeira)
working on safety and quality aspects, inc.
adaptation, survival and virulence of
microorganisms to stresses imposed by the
food chain, microbial ecology studies and
impact of microbial metabolites. Molecular
approaches are used to study new
biocontrol techniques, in particular for
Listeria (bacteriocins, phages, plant
extracts) to be used in various food
matrices; ii) Nutrition & Health (A. Gomes)
focusing on firming research at the
interface between public health nutrition
and food science/technology, maximizing
research translation including dietary
assessment tools improvement, setting of
links between dietary intake and health,
study of new functional products with food
bioactives and their impact on biological
function including gut microbiome. New
encapsulation approaches are studied for
bioactives/ next generation probiotics; iii)
Food Processing & Engineering (C. Silva)
contributing to high quality and safe food
products, through development and
optimization studies using
engineering as a tool. Transport
phenomena and kinetics are studied in
order to improve thermal and non-thermal
processes and packaging systems as well as
shelf life prediction. Novel technological
approaches are used in the development of
added value foodstuffs with extended
shelf-life.
Biobased and Biomedical Products
Manuela Pintado
mpintado@ucp.pt
Focuses on exploring novel bioactives and
bioproducts from renewable sources (inc.
byproducts), promoting added value
applications for food, quality of life and
biomedical sectors and using metabolomics
approaches to understand biological
systems or processes. Organized in 3 labs: i)
Bioactives and Bioproducts Research (led
by M Pintado): integrated solutions to
obtain value-added molecules/products
from renewable sources using bio-refinery
approach and revealing composition and
bioactive and functional properties to
define sustainable and high added value
applications towards different industrial
synergies; ii) Biomaterials and Biomedical
Technology (A. Oliveira): biomedical
sciences with applications on skin - wound
healing and regeneration, oral and dental
care and bone loss and regeneration and
on effective techniques for the sterilization
of sensitive biomedical polymers; iii)
Metabolomics (A.C. Ferreira): transversal
knowledge detained by CBQF, applied to
different biological systems to enable a
better understanding of phenomena
through signal processing.
Fermentation Solutions Thematic
Raquel Madureira
rmadureira@ucp.pt
Focuses on finding solutions for
fermentation industry processes, for their
by-products and on innovative use of the
biomolecules produced. Organized in 3
labs: i) Strain design and fermentation lab
(led by C. Oliveira) uses an inhouse built
software for microorganism design,
genome editing tools, metabolic and
physiological engineering to develop
efficient fermentative processes, to obtain
high value bio-products/ biomolecules; ii)
Biomolecules innovation lab (J Fernandes),
working with characterization of the
biological and functional properties of the
produced biomolecules and creation of
new products for medical biotechnology,
with emphasis for skin disorders solutions
and vaccine adjuvants; iii) Valorisation of
fermentation by-products lab (AP
Carvalho), focused on the development of
integrated processes to valorise
fermentation by-products, using green
chemistry approaches to extract and
further characterize new value-added
compounds; development of new
innovative products using these value
added compounds for cosmetic, food and
animal feed industries.

